[The role of the intestine in the pathogenesis of the multi-organ dysfunction syndrome in diffuse peritonitis].
Extraction of oxygen (O2), ultrastructural organization of intestinal macrophages and translocation of microorganisms were studied on 50 male rats of Wistar line in 2, 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours after the stimulation operation performance (control group) and modelling of an acute purulent peritonitis (APP)--basic group. Increase of common and lowering of intestinal extraction of O2 in early terms of the APP occurrence, accompanied by intensive reproduction of microorganisms and change of intestinal biocenosis, was noted. These infringements correlated with translocation of microorganisms through mesenteric lymphatic nodes--ductus toracicus--systemic blood flow (basic way) in term up to 24 hours and through portal vein--hepar--systemic blood flow (additional way)--up to 48 hours after the APP beginning.